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It looks a s  i t  he would have t o  give 
and take  hls own lhvestlgatlon IOr 
runnlng low on 011. 

Springfield ha# been selected for the 
next convenllon of the  35th Divlslon, 
whlch is  to be held September 29th 
and SDth. We  a r e  Informed General 
Perahlng wlll alve the prlnclpal ad- 
dress. Col. R. E. Truman, chlef special 
agent  of the Frisco. 1s presldent of 
the 36th Dlvlalon and through hls ef-  
forts w e  were lucky In Landlng the  
conventlon at Sprlnglleld. whlch should 
d raw between twenty-five and thirty 
thousand vlsltors here. 

Roy E. Putman and Sherman Tuter.  
special apprentices, have transferred to 
north roundhouse from west shop. 

Our department a s  well a s  north 
roundhouse was well represented a t  the 
last  meetlng of the Frlsco Men's Club. 
whlch was  In the  form of a smoker. 
held February 9th. 

Mlss Mona Wat t s  who has  been on 
a slxty days' Leave of absence sen t  
i n  her resignatlon iltatlng that  she 
would make her  future home In Call- 
fornla. 

Allan Moore, our  tlmekeeper, vlslted 
the pure food show the other avenlng. 
The reporter happened to see him on 
the way home and thought Allan 
looked a l l  ou t  of prOpOrtlon, but upon 
closer lnvestlgatton found he had all 
of his pockets filled wlth free samples. 

GENERAL STOREKEEPER'S 
OFFICE-SPRINGFIELD 

STELLA COMEGYS, Reporter 

Mlss Elltabeth Gibson Is back a t  
work af ter  a two weeks' absence on 
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account of illness. 
Mlsses Barbara Murray, Effie Ot t  

m n . 1  Maude Bedell vlslted frlends and 
ves over the week end. recently. 
ansas City. - 
IS ofllce extend t h e h  sympathy to  
K. B. Hudson, c lerk  In the store 
~n tan t ' s  offlce, whose father dled 
tly. 
Homer Webber was  absent from 

m e  &Ice a few days  on account of 
lllnesa. 

Thla office had the candy and cigars 
passed to them thls month. the reason 
for the t rea t  being the marrlage or  
Charles Belton Hembree to Mlss Laura 
Mlller, on  January 28th. All In this 
office wish Mr. and Mrs. Hembree a 
long and happy wedded Hie. 

The positlon of general clerk In Lha 
eastern divlslon accounting depart-  
ment has  been awarded Mr. Hulbert  
Reed Mason. Jr. 

Mr. L. W. Klstler, superintendent of 
treatfng plant, attended the  annual 
meetlng of the Amerlcan Wood Pre-  
serves' Association, January 21st to 
28th, a t  Nontreal. Canada. Mr. Klstler 
was  accompanied by hls wlfe and baby. 
Mrs. Klstler enjoyed the toboggan trlp 
down Mt. Royal, while Mr. Klstler saw 
a champlonship hockey game between 
Montreal and Chlcago. 

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

MARY PROPHET, Reporter 

The girls In Miss Neta >looney's 
Sunday school Class thought they were 
forsaken when Neta spent  two SUC- 
cesstve Sundays away trom home. Neta 
spent  January 29th In Kansas City 
vislt ing two brothers and other  rela- 
tlves. The followine: Sunday she  went 
to Memphis to  v i sk  anot6er brother 
and his family. 

We a re  clad t o  have Mrs. Blanche 
~ n d e r s o n  back wlth us  agaln. She has 
been In the ca r  accountant's offlce for 
some time. 

Mr. Todd leaves thls afflce, bu t  not 
thls room. to become chief clerk In 
t h e  ~ r l v a t e  carline department. 

Our sympathy is extended to  Mlss 
Nancy Bruce In the loss of her aunt.  

Thlr oll'ice Is qulte proud of i t s  rep- 
resentation Ln the choral club. A sex- 
te t  from the club s a n g  a t  a y. M. C. A. 
luncheon, February 7th. Our ow13 
Dorothy Thoms took the solo oarts. 
~ r l e c o  'offlclals who heard the prdgram 
had the glrl's promlse to ~ l n g  that  
nlght a t  an  accident preventlon meet- 
lnlr ----. 

A new member has  been added to 
the  0. M. A. club. Miss Thelma Smith 
has  a new nephew. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPX 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MOLLIE S. EDWARDS, Reporter 

Roy Horkenbach came down to the 
ofllce about a week a g o  with a red, 
red nose. We Lhought ROY had been 
visitlng his frlends and enjoylng wha t  
was  left from the Christmaa holidays, 
but poor Roy had to make several 
trlps to  the doctor. 

Seems a s  though red nose 1s going 
to be the raubject 01 this news column. 
Eddle Grob also has  a very bad nose 
and had to secure the servlce of a doc- 
tor. Eddle says  his nose wasn't caused 
from any wlld partles, just sore, that 's  
all. 

Tom Wllllamson has  gone ln to  the 
poultry business. J u s t  recently Tom 
recelved a shipment of baby chlcks 
from Columbia. Mo., and If luck Is 
with hlm Intends to  sell them when 
they average about two pounds. Any 
one desiring nlce f r lers  just  call Tom 
and he will be a t  your service. 

C. B. Mlchelsan and wife recently 
returned from a three-week t r ip  to 
Callfornla and polnts of Interest en- 
route. They attended a convention of 
the National Frul t  Growers' Assocla- 
tlon. Mlke says  It would take pages 
and pages to  tell of hls good tlmes. 

Congratulatlons a re  in order because 
of the ar r lval  of a baby gl r l  a t  the 
home of F rank  Zoellner. January 19. 
F rank  says  they had a hard time find- 
lng a name but  finally declded on 
Coralie Ann. 

Francts Burke rays  you can't keep 
a good man down so he went to the 
bowllng tournament a t  Omaha, Ne- 
braska, with the Frlsco bowllng 
league. Luck was  wlth Francls a s  
he came back wlth r prlze. 

EfPective February 1, Elmer Payne, 
clty passenger agent, St. Louls. Mo.. 
was  transferred to Tulsa Okla ,  to the 
positlon of passenger agdnt. Elmer 1s 
certainly cllmbing the  ladder fast. We 
hated to see Jlmmy leave but  were 
fortunate enough to have P. E. Buesse 
take his place. Mr. Buesse was  form- 
erly a t  Tulsa. The department wlshes 
both success In thelr new positions. 

Oliver Coyle mall room clerk. re- 
cently came d o k n  wlth a wallpaper tle 
un. Coyle says the fellows In the of- 
Ace envy him so he Isn't golng to  wear 
i t  any more, for he doesn't want a 
riot In the mall room, (The tle should 
be on dlsplay a t  the Jefferson Me- 
morial). 

Sclence saya maple sugar  Is good 
for the health. Evldentty Emmett Reb- 
holz and Francls Burke a re  trying t o  
get  healthy. Incldentally. the wrlter 
gets In on the party occaslonally. 

AGENT'S OFFICE-MONETT, MO. 

PEARL E. LEWIS. Reporter 

The Frisco Emploger' Valentlna 
dance given at Monett Pa rk  Caslno 
nlght of February 1 4  w a s  attended 
by seventy couples and a l l  report  a de- 
lightful evening. Musk was  furnlshed 
by a seven-plece orchestra. 

Edectlve February 1 the  Monett 
frelght transfer platform was  abol- 
Ished, caualng a number of changes 
In the clerlcal forces h t  Monett sta- 
tlon. Ray Gulnney -and Carl Arch- 
dale bumped on posltIons In eas t  yard 
offlce, causlng displacement of Mack 
Cotham and Joseph Short who ener- 
clsed r lghts  a t  yard offlce, Newburg. 
Edward Planchon former messenger, 
Is now actlng a s  helper a t  Newburg. 
All frelght handlers transferred to pas- 
senger statlon a s  mall and baggage 
handlers, where senlorlty permltted. 

George Harmon, 3r.. enjoyed a vlslt 
from hls father. George Harmon. Sr.. 
who now resides In Illlnols. Mr. Har- 
mon, Sr., Is an  old Frlsco englneer 
and w!!l be remembered by the  "old- 
timers. 

Columbus Mayhan I s  looklng excep- 
tlonally well and says  he  does not de- 
celve hls looks-It a l l  came about by 
"Clum" decldlng t o  qul t  the tobacco 
hablt  af ter  having been a user for 
thlrty years. 

A. M. Trimble. canhler, had the mis- 
fortune of s k l d d l n ~  hls new Essex se- 
dan off a n  embankment close to Mt. 
Vernon, recently, injurlng hls slster 
and nlece who were occupants of the 
car. Mr. Trlmble e s c a ~ e d  wlth a few 
bruises and s wrecked car. 

THE SMOKER'S TREAT 

WM. FREDRICK'S HAND MADE I 5c - NOW-- 5c 
Monett. Mo. 

Dllworth 14 
Graves. A., 
Haltom, G. 
Standard J 
Tulsa. Okla 

awelry Co ....-.--.-............. Ja~pet ,  Ala. 
co .............................. Mlmphla. Term., 
W ....................... 3% Worth, Texas 1 

'ewelw Ch ..,........-.... Muakogee. Okla. ! 
.... .Ma&' Company .... West Tub, Okls. ) 





spendlng nearly two months In Texas. 
We regret  to  report  the  death of 

Mrs. Kandis Caldwell of Branson. Mo.. 
the sister of Mr. Bruton. Sympathy I n  
extended to  relatives of the deceased. 

George 1Zrile.s is back on the job 
af ter  enjoying hls wlnter racatlon. 

We a r e  sorry  to report  the  serlous 
illnesn of Howard. the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Sullivan, but a r e  
glad to s ay  he 1s Improving. 

Gasps of dismay were audible when 
the  photographs of the yard office 
forces were shown, a s  we did not  
realize we were such a hard looking 
outfit. Varlous suggestions have been 
made for suppression of the plctures 
and it Is hoped the editor will have 
compassion and not publish the embar- 

(\Ve can give nc 

IN ENGINEER 
D, MO. 

CS, Reporter 

. wlfe of assist-  ,... ,...,.,.. , ..,... ,,., recently had her 
tonsils removed and is  ge t t lng  a long 
nicely. 

I - F K O  AMBULANCE SERVIC 

Pou Funeral Service, 
PROMPT-EFFICIENT--COURTE( 

PHOSE 31 

I n E. Wright st.. Pensamla, Fla. 1 
Maln 7223 Rcs. Walnut 606 
Nicsly Furnished Rooms--Hot & Cold Baths I 

I Louis Koleas & Co. I 
FIRST CLASS RESTAURAST 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
SO8 S. Maln St. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Out of the nlght comes dawn. 
Out of sympathy comes serrlce. 

Mrs. C. L. Forster, Funeral Home 
Wo. 918-920 Brooklyn Ave. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. Benton 0336 

Mr. R. E. Mkller, brldge e n ~ l n e e r .  
pald as a vlalt recently in connectlon 
with viaducts a t  Grant  and Benton 
avenues. 

Mr. T. Graves Kelthly, a new rod- 
man, has  been added to our  force. W e  
hope Mr. Keithly llkes our  "place of 
business" and this wonderful city of 
the Ozavks. 

"Doc" John is a hard man to keep 
down-even lumbago can't do it. 

W e  never s aw F r a n k  Peters  excited 
in our  livcs. but one day a f t e r  answer- 
ing  the telephone. "Pete" grabbed his 
ha t  and coat and left  wlthout a word 
to  anyone. W e  were  terribly exclted 
guessing the  cause, however, a f ter  a n  
hour of anxiety for us. Pete  returned 
looking natural-only a few shingle8 
on his house had burned. 

Mr. M. W. Abernqthy, formePly dl- 
r ision accountant on  the Eas tern  dl- 
vision, has now accepted a posltlon 
with the Interstate Commerce C0m- 
mission a t  SA. Paul. Mlnn. We a re  
sorry  to see Abe" leave us, but wish 
him the best of luck in his new work. 

The boys In the engineering depart-  
ment a r e  very enthuslastic over thc  
Frisco Men's Club, and have attended 
everv meetlng to date. 

G ~ O .  Kastendieck surely will be  glad 
when the whooping cough leaves- hiw 
house. The only rest  he gets  is a 
"cat nap" every now and then. 

Anne McClernan. formerly steno in 
the dlvlslon engineer's office is now 
"back home B ~ s l n "  In the general man-  
ager's office. - 

Ext ra  gang  No. 108 Is making some 
remarkable record8 laying one hundred 
pound rail. On. January  11 they laid 
13.660 feet wi th  eighty-two men. 

No doubt "autolsta" a r e  g lad  tha t  

FILL YOUR HOSPITAL PRESCRIPTIONS 

The PRICHARD-BLATCHLEY 
DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 

S. W. Cor. Maln & Wall Phone 170 
FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

I KANSAS UTILITIES GO. I 
I "The Gas and Electrle Store" I 

FRIGIDAIRES WASHERS 
GAS BANGES 

Ft. Scott, Kana. 

visit with CLOTHING AND SHOES I 
?h M G ~  FK Scott, K&. Greatly Appreciated- . I 

t he  Nlchols and Glenstone subways 
a r e  opened for  traKic, a s  they won't 
have to make those wonderful detours 
now. 

FREIGHT TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MABEL JERNIGAN, Reporter 

Henry Siemer, al ias Hank, WLB over- 
heard to make  the remark t h a t  there 
was  one g i r l  in the office he  admired 
and liked very much. Tis a shame 
he I s  so bashful and chances a r e  tha t  
person's name wlll never be known. 

Can you imaglne all  of th ls  hap- 
penlng In one day?  F i r s t  Lucille Bos- 
tic is yick and  goes to  the  hospital; 
then Mary Picher has  numerous all-  
ments;  next Katherine LeHoulier feels 
badly; and then Elsie Mueller admits 
she is Indisposed. Surely hope the a i r  
clears un soon and evervone is feel- -~ - - - -~ 

ing 100 'per cent. 
Freddie Spinner and  Joe  Lyons par- 

klclpated In the bowllng tournament  a t  
Omaha. Nebraska, representing the  
traffic department on the Frisco bowl- 
ing  team. 

Llllian Barnes spent  few days  a t  t he  
hospital having her  tonsils removed. 
but is now back on the  job and feel- 
ing flne. Lillian's co-workers a r c  
mighty glad to have her back no soon. 

Freddle Spinner w a y  off few days 
account llg'ht touch of the flu. 

hlary Plcher was  absent  from olflce 
a couple of days account o f  being 111. 

Ed  Klnwortlly reports having: 1116 
first ride in an  airplane Janua ry  19. 
He said It was  great. could have 
stayed up forever; lncldentally his g i r l  
friend was  along. . Valentine Day-the ofKlce boys sure- 
ly  had plenty of fun tha t  day, for prac- 
Llcally everyone in t he  office recelved 
a valentine-some funny ones. too. 

I t  is gratifying to note, however. 
t h a t  there are  no hard  feelinm a f t e r  
tha t  busy day. 

-- - - 

OFFICE GENERAL MANAGER 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

ORVILLE COBLE. Reporter 

Z. M. Dunbar. chlef transportation 
clerk, has  always taken a prominent 
part  In the work of hls church-the 
South Street  Chrlstlan. At the  las t  
meeting of the ofticia1 board of the 
church he was  presented wlth a fine 
fountain pen in appreciation of his flf- 
teen years' service a s  clerk of the  
board. Zack is not a little proud of 
the honor and takes  every OCCaSlon 
LO d l ~ o l a y  hls glft. 

~Uiss  Ann Frances McClernoa h a s  
now returned to ou r  oflice af ter  s 
temporary sojourn on the  Eas tern  dl-  
vlslon. She bid in the vacancy of flle 
clerk made by the  resignation o r  H. 
L. Adklns, who  left  us  to  t ake  a po- 
sltlon in Tulsa. 

he Carbon Coal Co. 
PITTSBURG, KANS. 

MINES ONTHE FRISCO AT 
SCAMMON, KANSAS 

Crowe Coal Company 
General Office: Dwight Building 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

MINERS AND SHIPPEII 
Mines Located at Mulberry and Scammon. Kam 

Henryetta. Oklahoma, on the line of the 
St. LouisSan Francisco Ry. Co. 




